








































































































































































The  proposal asks 
the 













and  consider 
CSCSPA  




proposals,  inform 
CSCSPA of Board
 of Trustees 
Pm- I Chinese 
New  Year 








 rd of 
Party 
Saturday 
Trustees to offer 
suggestions  and 
comments
 on proposals during 
their 
formation stages. 
EARLY  START. 
In the planning
 stage since last 
fall, the hill 
was  drafted by seven 
schools  at San 
Francisco  State 
College Jan. 25 and 
was submitted 
to the 

























































































































































the Board of Trustees
 in June 
for its
 approval. 
Dr. Glenn S. 





present at the 
Long  Beach meet-
ing and reacted very favorably
 to 
the  proposal, according 
to Hauck. 
"In fact, he indicated
 that he 
would present the 
request  to the 
Board of Trustees after its final 
adoption by CSCSPA," said Hauck. 
Accompanying
 Hauck on the 
2 -day conference were Steve Lar-
son, ASB vice president
 and chair-
man of Student 
Council, and Jay 
Thorwaldson,
 ASB information of-
ficer. 
The Chinese "Year of the Hare" 
will
 be welcomed a bit belatedly, 
but nonetheless














dinner at 7 











 legend the 
lion is a beast 
which 
dispels gloom,  
chases away 
evil spirits and 
radiates  the joy of 
the 
Chinese 
New  Year. 
SJS students 





dresses from Li Li's of San
 Fran-

















































































































































































































































































































































 Hauck, San Jose State ASB 
president, leads the discussion at 
the
 weekend's meeting of the 
California State College Student 
President's Association 
(CSCSPA). Hauck, also president of the organization, is sur-
rounded
 by (I. to r.) Bob Axel, 




 Garry Little, Long Beach 
State 
College 
ASB president, and Bill Helf, ASB vice president of San Fer-





Discover 41 Miles Shown at 
is a Long Walk Bookstore 
Seven AFROTC volunteers know 
from personal experience that 41 







Friday night 18 AFROTC men 
It'll
 the campus for 
a 50 -mile hike 
in the 
direction  of Livermore. 
Seven  of the group made
 it to 
Livermore, hut no one went 50 
miles.
 
Murray Jay, leader of the group, 
said that one of their objectives 
was 
accomplished when they made 
it to Livermore. 
Day said that none 
of the seven 







 Livermore and 
..orne
 
hack in to make 50 miles. 
The 
seven who went 41 miles 
were  Stephen  Shervais, Pak K. 
Leong, Eugene Keller, John Sho-
sanski,
 Steve
 Savage, Dean 
Jacob-
son, lames Chidester,  and Day. 
Cludester was the first to make
 



















Today  at :4!:10 
in Convert 
Hall  
students and faculty may gather 
to 
talk 







husband and wife 
team 
are 
noted  San 
Francisco
 artists  
and 
their 













wtih  them 
to 
display






Margaret  Keane 
was  learn 
in 
Nashville.  Tenn. She 























 born in 
Lincoln.
 
Neb., has his art weighted to the 
side
 of 













 mind's eye." 
en invitation
 A 











I The San Jose delegation's 
voting  
stereo radio -phonograph. 
oak, Ken Goudey, Sue Willard, 
and  ; 
Originality, 
humor,  and just, Marvin
 Wahlstranci. 
plain ugliness will be the basis for 
Reactions to the conservative 
judging. Voting will be done
 by sweep were varied. 
students who place coins in jars 
State  Republican Chairman Cas- I 
located  under 
the candidates'
 pie- 






 the close Birch associationi 
Money earned by 
the jun 
ioriwith





class in the venture will aid in he would
 work with him. 
financing the 








this  spring,  disappointment
 in 
Gas 






Karen Hansen signs up for 







 Friday at 
booths  
located
 in front of 





 to be held again 
this  
year at 
Asilorrar.  is scheduled  
for 










 made on a first
-come,
 
first -serve basis. A 
$12  fee 
covering
 
lodging,  food, and 
transportation
 
must be paid 
when 
a student

















Pictures of the 
ugliest men at 
SJS can 












Ultra -conservatives swept a 
full 
slate 
of officers into 
control




















Although Gaston does not admit 
membership in the
 John Birch So-
ciety, 
he
 was endorsed by 
John 
Rousselot,
 Western States John 
Birch Society director. 
Davis, a 
Pasadena stockbroker, 




a moderate or liberal candidate al-
though he is a Goldwater
 conserva-
tive. 
There had been a 
third  candi-
date in the race. Ronald Garver, a 
Los Angeles Bircher, hut he 
with-













































 position Is 
not the posi-
RIGHT TAKES CONTROL 
This election marked 
the first 
successful  effort of the far-righti- 
element
 
to take control of a 
maP1  
statewide arm of the California 
Republican Assembly (CRA1. 




tested next week when the CRA 
elects new officers at Disneyland. 
During the convention a resolu-
tion was passed calling for "a con-
servative Republican to offer 
him-
self at an early 
date." This was  
RON 
BIRCHARD 










lion of college Young 
Republicans."
 
There were radically different 





City College. Foothill Junior Col-
lege. and Santa Clara University
 







Francisco  delegation 








 disapproves of 
the federation's action. 
"No college unit agrees 
with  
, Phillip's position. It is a 
direct 
contradiction to the idea of 
work-
ing together. Just because his 
dele-
gate didn't win,
 he walked out. It 
showed a lack of good faith 
on his 
part." Birchaid said. 
















day. Phillips said 
the 
executive  






from the main YR body. 
But  Ron 
Birchard










Harold  Phillips 
























West  Valley 
Republican 
to Goldwater to run in 1964. t Convention 
-ague,
 successor














































parallel to the general senti-
















voted  for Gas-
Birchard
 







were  Jerry Ducote, pres- _ 
ident
 of the Santa Clara 
County  
conservative 










 Clara County 
YR's, Tom Nichols, William Jacob- 
e
  

























Gordon,  Bob Causey.





independent  organ -
Living quarters are 
supplying  
and Ron 
Birchard,  president of 
the 
pictures  for the contest, 
which i &TS 















 for Davis were 
'which 












 convention  






 Hugh March. 
truc
 tor 
The living center 
which span-
  
- , These arc prineiples












State were Jim 





















































when he serves on the 

































































































































































c.ive  the 
master  








































































 at th. 
Department  
of Education  in 
Sac  
ramento.  The award 
was  given be-
cause  of the professor's 
"endeavors  
on 











 of the San 
Jose  
( 'illege 
Aviation Educa t inn 







































 :ind Dean 
Norman
 






















































































Viewed in this light.
 Cuba ss. 
Berlin.
 Soviet strategy becomes 
clearer  and Cuba takes a :Wm. -
al place on the cold war chess 
Ii, ard. 
In this light the actual num-




whether it be 5,000 
or 20,000. 
It is the Soviet
 "presence" 
that counts. 





not hope to 
stem  the Sovi-
et tide 






 it is not 
un-
leashed










war in case of 
Soviet attack 
SOVIET































































exactly the same 











so Cuba now is a foothold
 
in a 





Just as the Western 100WelS; 
have been willing to pour mil-
lions of dollars into West Berlin 
to help maintain it as a free 
world symbol, so Khrushchev ap-
parently is willing to pour mil-
lions 
into  Cuba to maintain it as 
a beacon for Communist subver-
sion
 throughout Latin America. 
Khrushchev 
could take other 
pages 
from the book of 
Allied  
experience in Berlin. 
The allied airlift broke
 the 
back of the 
1948 Communist 
blockade of Berlin and demon-
strated the futility of 
trying  to 







the Communists were 
willing to 
undertake. 
A Communist sealift can con-
tinue to supply Cuba, although 













First Time in Area 
Fred Gerlach, listed 





guitarist."  will make 
. 
first appeariume in 




















S. First St.. open now for its 
second month. 
Gerlach will perform at 8, la 
and 11:30 p.m. each evening, 
including many selections from 
his  album "Gallows Pole." His 
style is reported by Downbeat 
Magazine to be much the same 






Hey Al, Pass the 
Camels 













there, exuding strength and 
confidence.




Hall, and the 
occasion  










short  pause, 
he began telling the assembled 






du as our assemblyman. 















 a vote 
for clean, 
progressive  gov-






of Governor Pat  Brown"- -a 




me right then. 
I was young, though, and 
in
 my 
eyes the fire 
of 
idealism had not yet lost its glow, so 
I slid up it/ the edge of my 
seat and listened raptly. 
"Here," I thought, "is a fearless fielder,
 wise 
and truthful. 
yet skilled in 
the rough and 






thought,  "is 
a man for whom we 
should  cast our bal-
lotssecure in the knowledge that our 
precious  
right  to vote 
had
 
been used with wisdom, if not genius." 
That day, we all 
smiled, glowing inside 
with the knowledge 
that 
we
 had done well; Al was in Sacto, 
watching out for us. 




sown the wind and 
reaped  the whirlwind. 
Honest  Al has finked 
out. 
Specifically,
 the Big Fella int-oduced
 a bill in the assembly
 
recently 
that would ban cigarette
 and tobacco ads in 
state college 
papers,
 and give the 
University
 of California Board
 of Regents power 
to extend the ban to 
papers  tinder their control. 
Alquist apparently 
doesn't realize the 
great  importance of 
tobacco
 ads. Without them, we might
 forget the names of Our 
favorite








Max  Shulman; and 
mainly,
 Spartan Daily couldn't 
rake in all the 
coins.
 




Marching On, On, On 
  . 
By MIKE NIER1'111' 
A Kennedy dynasty? 















Daily 10 to 8 
Open Sat. & 





"one of the 
largest  pet shops







tions in Washington where Jo-
seph P. was an 
ambassador.  




young Ted, a senator from 
Mas-
sachusetts, and Caroline the 
idol of millions.
 
The Kennedy name is sprinkl-










Kennedys hold their heads 
high 
these days. 
Crystal -ball gazing into the 
future can only bring to mind 
possibilities that the critic's 
charge of 
"dynasty"
 may be 
true.
 
The newspapers of 19145 may 
read like a 
Who's  Who of the 
"first family." Let's take a look 
at the news briefs on the front 
page of the




"President Ted Kennedy, com-
menting today on the Russian 
occupation 
and  fortification of 
Long Island, the Panama Canal, 
and the southern tip of Florida, 
said "We are watching these -
developments carefully and have 
sent a stiff note of protest to 
Moscow."
 
"John F. Kennedy. Jr. 
today 
announced he will be in the run-
ning for the 
Democratic  nomina-















































President  told a 
press 
conference
 today about 
this and 
that 
. . . and also 
announced  






out of retirement to 
take over 
the Secretary of 
State  duties 
from his wife, 
Jacqueline." 
"Presidential Press Secretary 
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy. 
mother  of 
the President. celebrated her 
95th birthday today and said she 
has no thought of 
retiring.  She 
also  stated that recent talk 









There has been so much criti-
cism of the high budgetary 
spending by the national govern-
ment recently, but that is a drop 
in the bucket 
compared  to 
1985.  
Let's find out what really hap-
pened to foreign aid. 
"When questioned on the 
'Meet the Press' TV program 
last night, Secretary of the 
Treasury, Bobby Kennedy said 
he did 
not think the President's 
$900 billion
 budget was too large. 
But he did say 
that the figure 
of $350 billion for foreign aid 
could be trimmed a trifle. 'After 
all," he said, 'there 
is such a 
thing as overdoing it.'" 
Just imagine 





Entered tis second class matter April 
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 un-
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March
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Published  daily by 
Asso-
ciated Students of San Joss State 
College
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ter 
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 KENT VLAUTIN 








 quality food at 
lowest 








 and Santa 





























 at 8 



















































































'TIL GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY 
Feb.




















TUES., FEB. 19 8:15 
-<,  
AT 
San Jose Civic Aud. 
TICKETS:  3.15.
 








JOSE  BOX 
OFFICE,
 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































just  missed Clark's 
school
 
record  of 8:45 set outdoors. 
Murphy
 must 











Fishback  won the 
one
 steeplechase
 after a 
down -to-the
-wire battle with Toni 
Oakley of the 
Santa Clara Youth 
Fishback



















a close second, thiril 
and fourth, and Wayne Ilermaii 



































































 only single 
working




















you  have a car and 
want 
to work 






















 en route to 
















Students who feel that they can 












 in the interclass track 
!nerd 
at Spartan Stadium. 
The first event 
gets under way 
15 1).01.
 
spartan  coach Bud Winter 
I ets a good many of the meet 
records will give way to the 
pounding feet and sturdy bleeps 
of a solid 
trip
 of 1903 varsity. 
freshmen and graduate cinder -
men. 
Scheduled in conjunction with 
the meet will he the annual Greek 
!Relays, pitting the fleet of the 
:fraternity set against one
 another. 
The interclass
 track test has 
'moven to 
be a welcome introduc-
tion to San Jose Slate track per-
sonnel
 and their hopes for the 
upcoming season. 
. Many
































Fehruary  20, 

























































































Gator  Gymnasts 
Win  Dual 
Meet  
marks
 in the interclass 
record  log. 
Norton 
holds  three sprint rec-
ords




 100 -yard 
























indoor  track 
spectacle. 
, Murphy.
 just 19 


















































































halted when San 








scored heavily in the final 
event  
to 























6 . 7 S h o t
 put 53-0 
Vith














Spartans in command 










I bird anti fourth










Rich  Chew 









10-51.  SFS 
all-around  ace George 
Wilcox
 indi-
viduallv talliNi 28 points. 
Clair
 Jennett's 






 hut resurged 
as Mike La-
cer!, won the




 Allen, on the trampoline,
 




!! mer to take 
















 with Stanford, 
according






The  game 
will




























































































 ONE -DAY 
SERVICE 






















































was on the 
reeel%-
ing end 
a a Detroit 
Flanagan 









 is a doubtful
 
starter fur the 



































nearly  three 
years.
 




 up an easy victory over' team 
Was completety  
different  
Guard  Joe 
Brovelli 




 State Saturday, following
 from 
the orte that set a new school 
trigger







 squeaker with 
record  ,i:zainst Oregon Friday 
eluding


















winners  if111.11111011 Don 
Johnson led
 USF in reboundim,
 00-34, hiking their
 etilleellthe Black.
 200 -yard freestyle. 
1:57.4,  
and flipped in  
19 
point.- victory total to 29. The 
e%ent  
5011-ard
 freestyle, 5:30.14: 
Although
 St. Mary, wa
 
was held at 
I he Spartan 
pool.  





 ii aster 
Sn 
n 
JOSe SWITI first and 












Gra% kept a 
places in four
 of the nine init.-
Bilt 












on his HI Al sem.- 
vidual  events. In addition. the 
Spar -







































 to the 





.Tose forward Denny Bates  in 
358.9, and Oregon State
 





!moved  into the 
top ten 


























 Clara in 
Oakland  Audi-
torium  al  
19:15.  









loss to the 
Gaels  Both 
quints
 must 
win  to 
remain
 a single 
game 





will jaunt to 












































































Never  have we 









































































Dolomite  Gartner 
SK,1111 
Doi
 'It' lllll tit% . 
I Idlers






























 tip to 
7.i' I rom a 
stock id .t% 
er 1110  
s imported
 att.l  
iiotnentie
 brand 







































































SJS chapter ia Alpha 
Lamb-
da Delta. national






















tine Buckner. president: Diane 
Nisess anger. slip 
president: Con-
nie Trinthlo. atcret a ry : 
Martha 
Mutt kowsk 






 edit. 'r  Karen 
Riffel,  junior 
ads iset'  
.oil
 













Friday is the 
deadline  for pur-
chasing  California 
Physicians  
Serv-
ice Insurance. Insurance may be 
puichased in 
the  Student Affairs; 
































untrl  830 p.m. 
1 













College  and 
dis-
trict  adviser








were  Janet 
Douglas. 
'associate 
dean  of students
 and 
















 first chapter 
of Alpha Lambda 
Delta in 
1924  at the 
University  of 
Illinois, was 
the guest of 
honor.  
' A 





Brecunier.  Christine Buckner,  Har-
riette Fisher, 







Diane  Judge. 
Anna Mason. 














Karen  Rif fel, 
Sherry
 Saunders. Nancy 
Smith, 
Connie
 Trimble,  Martha Weers, 
Joan Woodbury.
 Carole Wullen-
john. and Sharon Reimel. 
Since its 
founding,  the society 




 States. Other chap-
ters in California
 are located at 
UCLA. USC, University of the 
Pacific. and San Diego State. 





notified  by the group and 





to work and 
learn  in 
Europe
 this 
summer  is 




of a navel -grant 
contest.  
Awards will be 





and  sales 











will  be 
applied 
to the 






 16 to 35 years





National  Beryllia 
Corp..  P.O. Box 
1055, New 





























Shields,  a 
-My Experience In 
America: An 
Evaluation," is the title of an Es-
say which may win some Asian 
student $150. 
The 






the Asia Foundation, 
runs 













































































 and a second 
prize of $100 















 contest is open to 
all Asian 
students registered
 in United 
States and 










Ninth  St., 
between
 9:15 
and  4:15 
p.m. Ap-
pointment 









to sign up 
Where
 do SJS students come 
 
from? Latest statistics available 
show Santa Clara County provid-
ing 44 per cent, Alameda 11. San 
Mateo R. Los Angeles 7, and the 
!remainder of the state 23. Four 
per cent come from other states, 








































































































































Mod. Fern. Apt. 





 mgr in Apt. No. 3 -n .  
eppr.  
apt.,





470  S. I it+ 














from campus. $23 a month. 383 
S-uperfluous  
hair  r,Movr.,1 
;r-,r 
114.
 S J 



































 offte.n no 
I °' 
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. j . 

























 & utl. East 
L'' oriv. rm.
































































wanted  to shone *pt. $31

















   fT4 
S.
 941, Apt. No. 12. 








































































 .:- 461 5 0J. or 
r 
R 


















2 line minimum 
------  
TO 
PLACE AN AD: 
Cell 
at Student Affairs 
Officio
Roots 16 Tower 
Hall,  or 
Send in Handy 
Ordei  Monk 
with 








































 and in ac-




























 g, and 
testing.
 



















 and liberal arts 
majors
 for 
investigative,  accounting and reve-































A series  til displays illustrating 
the latest developments in aero-
space technology and a lecture 
by! 
Willey
 Ley, pioneer in rocketry, 
missile and 
space travel, heads a I 
technical display 
program  slated 
for April 




The program is sponsored by the 
Society of Aerospace
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Insurance Savings Announced 




 or  
net
 
of $66 {bated on current 16 per 
cant dividend). Single men undr 
25: 
$252  less 












p...64  savings. 
Payments  sae be 
made once, twic or four times a 
year. Call or write for full infor-
mation to George Campbell, 
California  Casualty, 
INS The 
Alameda, 

























































































































Camel.  . 
a real smoke.














Every  inch 
a real 
smoke 
...comfortably
 smooth. too!
 
Nil 
1"11 
 00111klet 
rr'lliacii
 
tat.s11.ssn.  
It? 
The 
best  
tobacco
 
makes  
the  
best
 
smoke.
 
05 
JIM 
ARENDERWorld's
 
Champion
 
Parachutist.
 
His
 cigarette?
 
Camel -
si
 
SI 
di 
St 
A 
ft 
Pt 
rn 
ty 
ft 
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II 
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